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i Sumrfl y of the value of the whole labour performed and mater-ial used at the
Pgton penitentiary for the year 1876 :

Mason Department.......................... ............... 44,344.45
Carpenter ". .......................................... 16 213..
Blacksmnith " ....................... .................. 10,800.63f
Tailor .................................... .... 7,189.25
Prison Shoe " .... ..................... ............... 5,866.51)

parm" ................. ........................ 1,800.17
Fem ale. " .......... ............................. 2,616.94
Baker "........................................... 1,338.75
Steward's .......................................... 1,878.00
W ings .......................................... 1,462.00
W ash H ouse " .......................................... 893.20
Drying Room " .......................................... 2,486.00

H ospital Orderlies ...... ................................... 508.00
Foundry " ............... .................. 2,041.12
Chapels, North Lodge, Messengers, Railroad and

Point.......................................... 1,119.00

$100,557.22

pris &lthough the labour employed on sone of the improvements in and about the

ho had igh t be dispensed with, yet, if the property belonged to a private individual
Sinha means, more especially labour which he eould not otherwise use to advan!are

som case 1 arn sure the improvements would be made.
convict e years ago it was lot on sidere stfe to take any considerable number of
at sot m utside the walls, hence mos)t of* the -,tone quaiýrrying( was done by free labour
the rubbisiper toise. No attention vas paid y these contractors toward levelling

cverau and large and most uniig htly niounds of stone and earth were strewed
oe te ground. The we are gradaally put ting into shape when nothing

Ori ssary or profitable orïers.
eapl ai, averge, 150 (on-victs now work offl:ide the boundlary walls. These are
Reepe ed on the fhrm. in the quarries, &e. Over' these outside gangs, the Chief
the exciS.jllCses a general disciplinaiy supervs:Sioni, and the Ikputy Wardenî occupies
far. 1  p>osition xwith regaru to the larger nutnber within the walls. As our
still iaroerationis are, I hope, likely to be extended, employment will be found for a

, anumuber of convicts outside the walls.
doted s tion to looking after the outside gangs generally, the Chief Keeper bas

impecial attention to the labours of a gang of 14 mon, who have been employed
Year, this rig the boundary road along the prison p)roperty. At certain seasons of the

on txatioad was searcely passable, and as the Penitentiary property is exempt
ene the municipal authorities paid little attention to improving this road,nvit ý lar for oui own advantage to make sonie improvements upon it by

rin l. 01 ' So far as we have gonie, these have beei of a peranent character.

The res year I lope we will le able to complete the work upon it.
rininal storation ofone of the large workshops, andîl adapting one half of it for a
ntters unatie Asyluni, bas given eiployment to a large number of masons Stone

The labou.e.s .
The Te C itary condition of the Kingston Penitentiary continues to bc very good.

ept clean ae regularly and thoroughly eleansed. AlU parts of the Institution are
ave. Ventilated as well as possible by " window " ventilation, the only kind

hi added e Persons and clothing of the conviets are also kept clean and confortable.
to healthfuil labour, and an ample allowance of good plain food, and the

parativciuel, harsh or irritating discipline, tends to keep the convicts healthy and
The fcly reconciled to their lot.

eeular and religious education of the convicts is amply provided for, and
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